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Wood's Seeds
for The

J

Tarm mZ Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-da- te, giving descrip

WHERE IS YOUR 1913 SEED CORN
TONIGHT? Out In the crib, or hung
In the barn or shed, untested and
underglng sudden and severe chang-
es of temperature, or, worse, still,
exposed to moisture? Even the ordi-
nary variable atmosphere injures
seed corn which must be kept abso-
lutely dry to prevent the swelling
and contraction of the germ, thereby
Injuring the embrialic plant.

This is only one thought as to your
seed upon which, to a great extent,
depends your success in 1913. Let
us help you to a better way; permit
us to point out some facts, which,
when understood, will send you to us
for seed which is bred right, picked,
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Each Advertiser's Reliability Guaranteed.
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W fraudulent misrepresentations made in The Progressive Farmer on the part of

any advertiser who proves to be a deliberate swindler. This does not mean that we
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tions and hill information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow IPeas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.

Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recognized as a stan-
dard authority on Seeds.

Mailed on request; write for it

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
S,E,DSME.N, fUCHMOND.'VA.

selected, dried, and then stored cor
rectly corn which averaged in 1,600
tests, 15 more bushels per acre than
"home grown seed. The matter is
interesting and instructive as told in
our 1913 illustrated book, just out.
It is free to all those who write
promptly. Address Funk Bros. Seed
Co., 1500 w. Washington St., Bloom-ingto- n,

Illinois.

SOME COMING FEATURES
Next week's issue will be our big Poultry Special. The

week after that we expect to have a Farm Experience' ' number,
made up largely of little letters of farm experience from our
readers. We publish some such letters every week, but we
can't possibly publish all the good ones we get. We have
a fine lot to select from, and we believe they will be found
both interesting and helpful. Then, March 1, will come the
Corn Special for which you should send in your letters at
once.

FOE SALE
3,000 bu. Cleveland's Big Boll

Cotton Seed, the best icotton in
the world. Bushel, 'It; 5-b- u. lots
90 cts. bu.; 10-b- u. lots 85 cts. bu.;
50-b- u. lots or more 75 cts. bu.

2,000 bu. Cook's Improved,
same price as Cleveland.

1,000 bu. Early Triumph and
1,000 bu. Broad well's Double
Jointed, the two best early va-
rieties $1 bu.; 10-b- u. lots or more
90 cts.

Sanders' Improved, Marlboro
Prolific and Batts Improved Corn,
pk. II; bu. $3.

Fancy Berkshire pigs sired by rWO great
boars, one a son. of the 14,000 Istar Value,
other a son of the 1910 Champion Key-
stone Baron Duke. Prices right Your
orders will have prompt attention.
Fair View Farm, Palmetto, Ga.

For a strong weed, good'
fruiter, fine staple, little loss
in case of"storm and a yield
of from 39 to 42 per cent, lint,
plant
PETERKIN IMPROVED

COTTON SEED
The BEST when origina-
ted, thirty years ago; the
BEST today.
Write for prices. AH seed de-
livered f . o. b. Fort Motte, S. C.

J. R. CROUCH,
General Sales Agent,
FORT MOTTE. S. C. SPEAKING OF THE CURVES OF

BEAUTY, HOW'S THIS?

LIVINGSTON'S QFFTYQ
i Help to make better gardens. They reward 1

planter' efforts with tasty vegetable and
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Here are several men who admire this symmetrical outline:5 FINE VEGETABLES 10c iffft
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worth 15o '10 gjkrtac FlowerUr Bulbs, worthpictures from photographs,

colored plate and many help-
ful cultural directions. Offers W) c o Tanooos in au: wonn m.vo.

QUARANYItCD TO PLKASC.

W. H. L. Carruth, 3 days, 23 subscriptions,
J. A. Killingsworth, 4 days, 48 subscriptions,
J. B. Powers, 7 days, 14 subscriptions.

Let us tell you how to make good money soliciting sub-
scriptions for the South's Best and Greatest Farm Paper.
Address, Circulation Manager, The Progressive Farmer.
'

DON'T FORGET.
Our specially designed parcel post map with our own

special zone indicator.
All other maps show some one of the larger cities as the

zone center. On ours and With our own indicator you can

Quality eeeda st lair pnoes.
Writ for your frit copy today.
4nj lumncTAy trrn gn. Write today: ttftalioa this t0er.
Iidl MlnhSI.. Oalumbtta.OhlO SEHD 10 CENTS

I to corsr postan and paelclitt ahd rocsfro
ibis ralaable eoDeetlon of Mods postpaid, to.

ffoinor wkd my oif tnstrnctiTO, Maurutna and Plaat Book. toUsall abont uues
boo's 'FaU ot Uto" Sosds, TJaats, tie.t2H.W.BuacBEE

Rookford sssd Parmo
Tm 104 Hooklord, llllnoisN

maice your postomce tne center or your zone units. m
"CORN TALK"
How to produce a maximum crop at a

minimum coat. A valuable treatise on
'the modern methods In Corn Culture.
Tilany new suggestions Invaluable to Corn
'raisers, in this my revised treatise. It
tells how to produce 100 bushels shelled
'corn per acre without fertilizer or ma-'nur- e,

and at the same time increase theproductiveness of your land. Highest
compliments upon the merits of this
'book received from the Agricultural Col-'leg- es

from a number of States. FREE.
'A postal card will bring it.
W. OSCAB tlOIXlER, Corn Specialist,

82 Front St., Easton, Maryland.

(SfiilW.SflREGULAR PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
Given free for one new vearlv subscrintion at $1.00 rr ESTI!ITIlE70RtDwith new or renewal subscriotion at $1.25. Address Circula Tries Ctlow AU Othirttion Department. 1 Will give It lot of new

J wrtsfree with every Order I
fill. Buy 'snd test Return if

Yflot 0. K. money refunded.J Dip Catalog FREE
tffA Over f00 illustrations of vege-tabl- es

and flowers. Send yours

-"-18 Cent Cotton- "-,

Ul SHUMWAY, Rockford, Illinoil

I sold my upland long staple "Keen-an- "
cotton today, Dec. 7, at 18 cents.

It is the best upland long staple cot-
ton grown. Write me for particulars.

W. B. LOWRANCE
Columbia, South Carolina.

These seed are errown on our Hvco Tnhurm SOr1 Firm B3

Cow Peas, Soy Beans, N. C.
Seed Peanuts, Chufas, Velvet
Beans, Piedmont Long Staple
Cotton Seed, etc. Write for
special trice list.

unaer improvea scientific methods. Every faulty
6eed i 8 taken out by our method. You secure
seed that germinate.

Why should you take chances with seed of
doubtful value ? Why risk home-grow- n un-
tested seed when the cost of securing seed like
Slate's is so small ? Only one or two dolhrt
will plant an ordinary crop.

This is the fint and lareeit Tobacco Seed farm of the
wo'ld. and we originated many of the finett tobaccos pown.
We hare all varieties. The use of Slate's teed multiplies
tne possibilities of voor rmn. rinn't k. .,i.c.j wt.u .

HICKORY SEED CO., Hickory, N.G

18 1-- 2 CENT COTTON !

Has sold this season at 16 1-- 2 to 18 1- -2 centse 8c.ted Panting seed $1.25 per bushel10 bushel lots ft. per bushel F. O. B. Milner
Address,

L. M. BROWN, Milner, Ga.
other but write us now for booklet and prices.

Car load lots or lessCOW PEAS
ORCHARD GRASS SEED

Direct from the producer to the consumer.
PuntT, and germination guaranteed. Avoid
a middle-man- 's profit For sale in 20 bu. lots
or over.

Henry F. Martin, Jr.
MIDWAY, KENTUCKY

SLATE SEED COMPANY,
Box 11 SOUTH BOSTON, VA.

samples and deliverv nrioa 1irn 'nnnlU.i!

JB. R0NEY & CO., Memphis, Tenn
L
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